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With its exquisite Cotswold stone buildings, award-winning gardens and 
beautiful interiors, Temple Guiting Manor and Barns are a best-kept secret 
venue for those wanting an intimate wedding celebration for up to 30 guests. 
Temple Guiting Manor Barns can sleep up to 24 guests and 
4 children under 12. Our romantic estate comprises: 

The luxuriously converted Barn containing fi ve themed 
suites, from the elegant Gold room, to the exotic African 
room; The fi ve-bedroom Manor House which, has been 
privately owned since the 15th century and is steeped in 
English history; The self-contained one bed Cow Byre and 
Peacock Shed both idyllic hideaway options for the newly 
wedded couple! 

Set in approximately 14.5 acres, Temple Guiting offers large 
walled gardens with water feature overlooking wonderful 

views across the River Windrush, gently rolling fi elds and 
the Manor’s own lake that provides the perfect setting for 
the drinks reception. 

Our chefs can create your perfect wedding breakfast 
whether you are looking for a formal dinner or relaxed 
garden BBQ. (Please note marquees can not be erected).

Your guests will be in awe of our beautiful gardens which 
were designed by Jinny Blom,the landscape gardener who 
was chosen by The Prince of Wales to design the “Healing 
Garden” at the 2002 Chelsea Flower Show, which won the 
Royal Horticultural Society’s Silver Medal. 
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• Long and modern Corian kitchen  
 and dining room - seats 12 max
• Living room with TV & SKY
• Gallery with desk, laptop and Wi-Fi
• Cloakrooom
• Toilet

Ground Floor
• Canopy Gold bedroom – Super king
 with walk in shower / wet room
• Blue bedroom – Super king / twin  
 with walk in shower / wet room.  
 There is also a day bed, which can  
 be used as a small single bed for   
 children
• African bedroom – Super king / twin  
 with ensuite with a bath

Second Floor
• White bedroom – Super king / twin  
 with ensuite with a bath
• Pink bedroom - Super king (low   
 headroom) with ensuite with a bath
 There is also a day bed which can 
 be used as a small single bed for
 children

Large patio garden with hot tub, 
BBQ and large garden table and 
stunning Peacock garden with 
Shepherds hut.

Reception Rooms Bedrooms Outside
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The Manor (sleeps 10)
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• Main Manor dining room / Billiard  
 table – seats 30 max for wedding   
 breakfast
• Dining room / Hallway – seats 12
• Living room 1 with open fi re
• Living room 2 with open fi re
• Snug with TV & SKY
• Kitchen
• Downstairs WC
• Wi-fi 

First Floor
• Master bedroom – King sized bed
 with en-suite with bath
• Four Poster bedroom – Double bed
 with en-suite (Bentley Bathroom)
 with a bath and a walk in shower
• Standard double - Small en-suite
 shower room (with seat).
 Extra bathroom just outside this 
 bedroom with bath

Second Floor (attic)
• Small twin bedded room (height 
 restrictions due to beams)
• One King-Sized bedded room (more 
 height restrictions)
 Please note this fl oor has a shared
 bathroom with bath, no shower

Formal gardens with BBQ, garden 
table on lower lawn, hot tub hidden 
in our dovecote!

Reception Rooms Bedrooms Outside
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Cow Byre (sleeps 2)

Peacock Shed (sleeps 2)
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• Open plan kitchen / Living room
• TV, Sky and Wi-fi 
• Bathroom

• Double bed

• Small private garden
• Sun chairs
• BBQ

• King sized bed
• Television
• Wi-fi 
• Walk-in shower room
• Small corner kitchen with fridge and  
 coffee / tea making facilities

Reception Room

Bedroom

Outside

Bedroom

• Vegetable garden
• Garden with Shepherds hut

Outside
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A highlight of any stay at Temple 
Guiting Manor & Barns are its 
exceptional gardens. 

The gardens were designed by Jinny Blom, the landscape 
gardener who was chosen by The Prince of Wales to design 
the “Healing Garden” at the 2002 Chelsea Flower Show, 
which won the Royal Horticultural Society’s Silver Medal. 
Guests have access to an abundance of beautiful fl owers, 
shrubs, herbs and vegetables.
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How it works
We are licensed to hold relaxed civil 
ceremonies in our beautiful Peacock 
Garden under the rustic Peacock Shed.

• In winter we do have a very informal option of our Barn  
 lounge area which is also licensed.
• There is also a beautiful C of E church only fi ve minutes  
 walk from the Estate where we can put you in touch with  
 the local vicar.
• The gardens are idyllic for reception drinks or choose  
 from either the Barn Lounge or Manor House if the  
 weather is poor.
• The wedding breakfast takes place in the Manor Dining  
 Room which seats up to 30. 
• Unfortunately we can not have any music outside after  
 7pm and any entertainment after this must take place in  
 the Manor house and be approved by Temple Guiting  
 prior to arrival.

£6,500 inc VAT midweek (Tuesday-Thursday)
£8,000 inc VAT weekends (Friday-Sunday) 

Cost includes: 
• Venue hire 
• Check-in from 4pm / Check-out at midday 
• 2 nights accommodation in the Barn, Manor, Cow Byre  
 and Peacock Shed (sleeps 24 plus 3 children and 2 cots) 
• Bed linen, towels, Green & Spring bathroom amenities 
• House fl owers 
• Welcome bottle of Champagne 

Costs
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We are proud to offer our fantastic in-
house catering team who offer the highest 
quality of service. 

We don’t offer packages as we want you to create your 
special day. We do however have a range of menus that you 
can choose from and we will will always endeavour to fulfi ll 
your culinary requirements!

As a guide a 3 course menu with canapé s 
starts at £70 per head. 

Cost includes: 
• All service
• Crockery
• Table linen

We can also arrange at extra cost:
• Breakfasts
• Lunches
• Informal dinners and drinks 
• Full catering

How it works Costs
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Gloucestershire Registry offi ce - cheltenham.ro@gloucestershire.gov.uk
01242 532455 | www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/registration             

Temple Guiting Church - Church Warden | Ali Clifton Barnard
01386 584976 (Churchwarden)

Stanway Church - Stanway, Gloucestershire 

St Catherines Catholic Church - Lower High Street Chipping Campden, 
Gloucestershire GL55 6DZ | 01386 840261

Gavin Thomson - catering@templeguitingmanor.co.uk | 07770 735833 
(Our Temple Guiting chef)

Tivoli Wines - Cheltenham | sales@tivoliwines.co.uk | 01242 269886 
www.tivoliwines.co.uk
(Free delivery & 10% discount for all Temple Guiting clients)  

Knightlight - enquiries@knightlightevents.co.uk | 01452 849308
www.knightlightevents.co.uk

Emma Solley - smile@emmasolley.com | 01392 848500
www.emmasolley.com

David Jenkins - david@davidjenkinsphotography.com | 07916 337847
www.davidjenkinsphotography.com

Fiona Perry - fi ona.perry@zen.co.uk | 01608 652756
www.fi onaperry.com

Passion Flowers - hello@fl owersbypassion.com | 01225 859994
www.fl owersbypassion.com

Top Table Hire - sales@toptablehire.com | 01327 260575 
www.toptablehire.com

Ceremony

Catering

Wines & Spirits

Lighting

Photography

Flowers

Furniture & Crockery

Please fi nd below a list of our fabulous and trusted suppliers
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From Birmignham take theA435 down to Evesham.

From Evesham take A46 for a short distance until you 
see the turn for the B0478 to Toddingon. (also signposted 
Winchcombe) Follow the B0478 to Toddington and at the 
Toddington roundabout take the road signposted Stow-on- 
the-Wold - BO477.

Follow the B0477 for about 10 miles and just before you 
approach the village of Ford you will see a right hand turn 
to Temple Guiting. Take this turn and follow the road which 
will take you up to the Temple Guiting village sign. Just 
past this sign on the right hand side is a school and almost 
opposite the school is a left hand turn into the village. 
Follow this road (which dips and winds passed the church 
and as you climb up slowly out of the dip, you will fi nd The 
Manor on your left hand side. (If you reach the sign for the 
post offi ce you have gone too far!)

From M42 leave at junction 3 and follow the A435 down to 
Evesham as above.

From M5 leave at junction 9, take the A46 down to 
Teddington and from Teddington follow the B4077 
signposted Stow-on-the-Wold as above.

(Note the difference between Teddington and Toddington 
villages).

From Birmingham 
(the M5 and M42)

There are train links from London Paddington to Kingham 
station and take just under 2 hours; if you use this service 
we will be happy to book your taxis for you. The drive from 
the station to Kingham is about 25 minutes.

You can travel from London Paddington and Birmingham to 
Cheltenham Spa station. The journey time is approximately 
40 minutes. Cheltenham is about 30 minutes from Temple 
Guiting Manor, where there are plenty of taxis available.

Travel by Train

From London
Follow through Oxford outskirts A40. Take the Cheltenham 
Road A40 signposted Witney/Cheltenham. Continue for 
approximately 18 miles and follow signs to Burford. Turn 
right into Burford High Street, over bridge, left turn to 
Stow-on-the-Wold on A424 (for 6 miles).

At Stow-on-the-Wold take 2nd left turn on the B4077 
towards Tewkesbury / Cotswold Farm Park (for 6 miles) – 
Take care at this junction to take left turn and then left fork!  
Continue on B4077 past the sign for Cotswold Farm Park 
and then take next sharp left fork to Temple Guiting. Pass 
through the village. The Manor is found on the right hand 
side (just before the road dips down to pass over the river). 
The “Manor” is marked on a stone wall. 

For The Barn and Cow byre and The Peacock Shed turn 
right past The Manor down a small lane where you will 
arrive at some black iron gates on your left hand side.

For the Cow Byre and Peacock Shed please park on the left 
hand side of the road next to our chickens.

Temple Guiting Manor
Temple Guiting, Cheltenham
Gloucestershire GL54 5RP
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Contact

For fur ther information and to arrange to come and see
our beautiful proper ty please contact:

reservations@templeguitingmanor.co.uk
01451 851862

Address
Temple Guiting Manor

Temple Guiting, Cheltenham
Gloucestershire GL54 5RP

www.templeguitingmanor.co.uk


